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flltro(luctlOl1 
/'y I"IIJI CaMe 
1'<11""'/1,, R"",rrl! h»IlI1llc, 1m"" SC 
Th" po-'e, dL>CU,,"," ,I>< Idle'" ,,,,,, Amencdn .ul,u"" in '>"u,h Cd'O]"'d 1ho.L ]" '1",,):,'<.1 'n 
"""k"p""d ""dL"on ""',,,-~I '0 bl dreh.""I'~I'" d' \I'''I''Lpl''dll " lh" trdd,,,,," "",nd,,1 
,le"'" '"'" ,'fl"", Sou,hoo.I",m [;,,,,,,1 '>'.It,,, m'" ,h. , \l1d",,,, dlld ou, "n'" ,ho. e"d' 11dll'-' "ho.,,' 
n~lln ",e, Idlle" ",,,,ho.'<.I Tho....., I"-~>rl," hUllt ""'1'1,' 1tl000md, h",J '" "llI~'" ddop",j .om 
,~"cul'un' dOO "mo..,l" "",m, lro", ,I,,' dd'dll(,'<.1 cultu"" ,>f \h""o ,,00 d""'I"",,j "on'l'l" 
"",,,1,,-,, dllth",roIO);"" ci., ,'" d' chIt1do"" Ac"", (h" brodd "I',m,,-' 01 ,d,h'rn ,,,,,h AI'" 'l<d 
",'" d 'dn," 01 ,ubeultu""" "h ,h~h'l, ,11tt"",,, Id,~,I'»:I'" dlld hf,""""" III "'-m'h CIf"hlld .md 
"'-'I);hoonn): l"-)rI,,,,,-, "I dd)dC''''' """,, d,ch.l"'I"~I'" h.",' Id, n"f,,'<.1 d ,ubeultu,,' (1"'1 "'f,, '0 d' ,Ik' 
Sou,h Apl"l,KhL.," \h"L"'pr'dn On.'oflho.' mo, ' d"",,,,,,,'f"d'U"-" "I (h.l, ,u]"ul(u" "d, d I~"','n 
tr.,dn,,,nol c,m,'<.I 1~,Jd.,d('<o,""on I.no"nd,eo"'l'lL<"d','<I 'ldml'm~ Ilk d,",):n,c"",,,'"]''' ",,,(,~I 
),",-"",,'nc mo"I,. '0"'" 01 "h,ch d'" ,lIu'''d'''<.I on ,ho.' I,,,n' 01 (r., 1""(" 
lho.' ,'on ",1,1 ho.,,' "drt, "lth ,ho.' f,'" ""'(d'" ","",~'n I u,,'/"-,,"-, dlld ,,'"'' Am,""d'" ,n 
,I>< 161h '~'n'un d",1 '''',00' 1'dC1. '" tin" ,,, ,ho.' I",):,nnn,):, ,>f (ho.' \I''''''LI'I''dn cul,u,,' """,".., .. 
I""""n AD 900 dnd 1100 a.."(,, IN!"dtt", I'"'' "I,,, d «H"" .... ' ,unn".m "I ,ho. ,Ie ""~" d,1d I',nlo 
"1"-,1",,,,,, dnd lho.' "d'e 01 Sou,h AI'I"I""h'dn \IL"L"'I'I"d" ,ubeul,u,,' m (ho.' AD lSOIJ.. ,.'" C.."I 
1\ '~"'-'f dt .... nO"" "h.u "e ,hml. ,ho.' "ru.!u", dn,1 "~dm"""n of dlltfdom ,"" "",," ",'" I,,,' "' (ho. 
Soulr.",( Folio" 1Il~ 'h" d'" ,Htlc/,,, ~, G",I l\d~I"" dl,,1 Chn, )ud):,' "'I''''(IIl~ 0\\ ,r., ""'~ "",du, ,,'<.I 
In ,I>< Lmrond'" CoIlt""ho.'1u, th">/d,,,,, 01 ,ho. \ILJdl,' ""'",,~, \dll" "'d' Cdnhl.1I Ad "" Kill): (dl/.., 
dhoY, "",I. U",I''''d' '0 ,,~o,,-,lruCl ,I,,' ",,,Idl, .HId 10"" ""'"m",h /l.II",h1d""" dl,,11 n" 1'01'1111 
I'rot Ld,,, m ",,'n "'" ,i \1"", '1'1'"n "-"''''',,'' ,'Ion~ (ho.· ... ,u'hCdrolmd m'" 
IlIdlntls find EltrOpl.'allS Along tlte Corolllla Frolllll.'l, 1540-1733 
/'y ClI~~I'" j), I'mll,·, 
SCM,\ 1/"" " ... ,Iy '1Sollll, C,ru/"", 
1\1 ... " <'p.""~"1 Ilen~'ndo d, "'-,to Idnd,'" m 1""'1'" 11.11 Iiondd '" \I" 1<;39. II Lth h,. drml 01 
"~,,,. tI~>n 601.l111<'T\. I", ",t,'111 lid' I" ',.1\"1 .11"ng ,ho.' Cull co.",I"", in .... ,.uch 01 In.tMn l"'ruldllol1 
C,nl", o"d g,~d .,,,,1 "I,," hI., ho.' h.ld "~.,, d' d f~ut"'Ll"n' Ln ,I>< ,o"'lu,,,, 01 I','''''n~' "Cd'dgUd 
,nd I\ru D\\"n~ tI"'" ",t" "I 15W/ I;';0 ,,1,,1,' """d"'I,,-~1 .,n1l"'g tho. Al"ldCho.~ ,''',,, 1,,,,,,,,,·.1.11 
1"II,h""". FI""d., "'-' le,""~II,,,", tT."I,·",,1 d 1" ""',lul ch,"'do"'t"",~1 \UI"h.l",C"Ii'.Kr.'1UL ,h.l( 
"" loc",,'<.1 1I,ldl),1 .)\\\1 t" tI", e., I n,., "O"'dn ,h,"'" I", ruk'<.l "",CofLt,xho.'1U1 "." .... "d '0 1''', .... ,,' 
",1,1""" 01 gol.1 d",1 "I", Ill" IIllol1ndllo" "." ",<>ugh h' CdU .... ' de ",,~o '0 ch.ln~e h" 1'1.",-, In 
\Id"'h. /5.1(1 "'-',I'f~"t,~I" Lth Collt.><ho.'1u, "h"g",,1 
B, "d,h AI'"I ,Ie "'~" ",d hL' 
n"." I",,' m (ho.' ch,d,I"", "I OcUh'. 
"h"h"",I",""lon'I><Oc,~,,, /I."" 
in 1,,,,,,,,,....!.1I C.~'~I" Ilk" d,d no' 
r,,,,1 dm I''''''ou, n,,~.,I, In Ocu,,' but 
(ho.'l d,d I"m (h.l, C"fu"" r.'1UL Id' ,,,II 
fd"he, '" ,he'd" 1 "eourd);''<.1 bl ,hL' 
Lnforn",""n d,s.."ol'''1'''''<.I,ol''''''''''<.I. 
bu, r., "',"~"' info,m,,1 h\ 'Il< chllf of 
OcU(' (h.l, (ho.' ,,1\ "ould ho. dUheul, 
lho. ci",1 ",Id dt ""~" ,h.:" hL' 1''-''1'1, 
"e,,'"' "d' "uh C"t"""ho.'1u, ." .. 1 h.ld 
o.."'fllo,.'\"n~lLn ... dOOd'd ""ul, (ho.'" 
"d' ".1" unmh.lhJ,,'<.I Idnd (hd' hd.t (0 
o..m"",1 Th"",ld"I1""'''d'''ltlk,u( 
trd,I'dn,1 " .. ,dcn', md 1o<~1 "ould I-.: 
h.ml '''CO"l( to.. In d,ld,""n (ho.'" """, 
no Ocu" gu"I,,, ,,00 \.ne" (Il<' ,,1\ 
""'0" ,hL' ",ldt'rTII'" t;nddu",,'<.1 d, 
So'o go,ho.''''<.1 ,ul'l'l"" dOO ,." O .. U f", 
Coh,,,,,ho.'1 ulo,,Al'nll2. 
Fo, "''''-' d"" dt''''~o.",d h" I"'-'n 
""" I,,,, In ,I>< "Lld,'fll<'" ",-"",~.,., 
Ocu'''d",IC"h,,,,,ho.'1UI 1""', 'dnou'of 
lood dOO """./",,,,,,, ",cl><" 0" k"r." 
II, fl1.' 10' 'u,', ",m,,'. d' I"", 0"" 01 ,I><" 
r,~U" 1 I"".tum. oflbl/,C"U"1'1I GII<Mm" III II", ... ",1/, gu,d,,, 0..".",,,' d,,,,,,,,n(,'<.1 dn,1 cI."nk~1 
ArJ"lad" .. RJ,XI<'II to "'-' I"-""<",,~I bl (ho.' 0.,,,1 dnd ,ho. 
,nU" e'/,,-'<ILuon 00"',,'<.1 on 'h" H'~' 
of ,h .... "le' FLI~,lh on ,11',,1 21 tho. .,m" "'"cho.'<.I lho. b.ml..- 01 tl>< B'Odd R"e, IU" U!"tr<'d'" Imm 
C"I",,,hL> .I"d d,·Soto"mt o"t n.I,·" lrom tI",,, "'''',m: hof hldL m 1o" ",.m,1 ,I><,ul'l'l""ol com.md 
,~I"" 1"",I'h,lf' th'l I", n,,'n ... "I''''/"-T,,t,l, ,,,,,'<.1,,,, /I.,d,,,, ",tUrTII'<.l t" "'PO" Ih.l, ,ho." h.,,1 10u",1 d 
,,,,," .,,,,1 lood J",,"'II\d'" I'lt." tI'" 1..,"II"n '" 'h,' II"",,~ .>n.1 Con~,'"'' R"", dnd d""'-,II, n"",~1 
I", c~mp II" ..... · \\",1\"h.,t.h Th",ug), I",tu"'ol c"I""'''. 1", J..·,'m<~1 th.,1 Col,I.Kho.'1UI "." locd,,,1 '0 
,I", "','th .'I",,~ tI,,· 1\ 'I, ..... " RIt" .IIId h, \1" h' d"Soto .,ndl", n1<n "'" ...,1<'1, OOu,,~11fl ,ho. (0" n 
,,'Colll.,cho.'1'" n", .. hd "'~ 1\\1d tho. ~01'1 ,,,,,he,tl1<'1 ... ,ught ,ho.·"'.dnd '"on lho.l "''''"n ,I><""d' 
Idrll",'"'t,,til< tI'I,,,o,toc,,nILI1I1,,tll<,,'1u,,,,' 
1"'" '."t ",1.1"""", tI~'1 d, "',to"""o""t,,,,,1 "'-'t",~", Q:u'e ,,,,d Col".KI"'1uL ,t,,1Cho.'<.I /0' "",,,' 
Ih,'n 125 ""I, ... ,."", tr.· "I.,,,,~ tho. '>. .. "",.,1\ ',lu,I., ,nd 11 .. ",./ R,,,, ,.,11,,,, I\e 1.,11'" lro", 
."'I~'c~~ .. W tlwt 'h.' ",,,,,,cuP"'<.1 .,,,., , ""OO,~\ d""I"I"·,,,,, to tI", ",oulh 01 ,ho. ",.mMh R"e, dOO 
dl"n~ tl" cu."1 no,lh t,) 1'<)rI Ro,~1 Sound ,,,,d '<OU,h to tI,,· moulh of tl", Og,~~ho." R"" Th" hu):,' 
, ..... , "." POPUI,II,'<.I ur to ,Iooul AD I 150 "hen f,,,- "'",,' """'" tl", p'-~'I'I,' II ho., IL"'<.I ,ho.", mu,,~1 
,]"" I",,, \\, du ,~~ ~no" tI"",u,",,,1 Ih".,b.md"nn,,·n' no, do ", \.n<,,, ,I" "", ,,,,It '" ~ddudl 
but Ih""'"""do"b, ,Io.:.:u",-"I lho.'CdU"" "'dl h.l,cl-.:"n ".,r1d"'d'Clt,,j bl ,ho.'Ocu'ech'l "," """ 
1M'" I-.:,,·n ,dU"'<I I" otl><,. un\.r.o"n loK'O" Ptrn"I" lu,u,,' dn:h.l,"'I'~>Cdl e,.d'd''''''-''no! dl",I,,, ... 
\\II/tl><,m",,, 
Th"lu~" ,ld'rTII'" I"'''''(',J for m",,,,h.,,,200"'d" II ho.'\\d ~",ul"" "'Iu):,, I ,~'f,,'m "'''(,tIl 
,," ''''. drrL"'<.I ,\\ (r., .. "u(h in 1b5'J. (ho.~ ",","'I "" ,ho.' '",nn.,h R",', "hh "d' ,,,II ,b",d,~ 
><((len"'n('(F'~u", 2) I ",m (h" b.",,_ (ro., 11""Lld' ,ho., Cdl", (01", ltw,,,". " .... '<.1 Il" ~'"'' ,I", b",,,~llI 
"uh ,I><", ,,, 1'''' on ,ho.' ""orb, 'n",,, ,h.l, dLlI ,~,t I~""''' 'LI"~"'" tl"" c'l'h'," ."',, (.,l<", (0 
\',);LllL' "Ik'''''Ik'' "'''',oldd"ld'''' 
III 1('70 Ch,,,I, .. I"",,, \td' ,,(1/,'<.1 tl", liN o"lf""t "I C,..,ln,"" "ml ,I,,· 11. ... 1" ,,1/,,'<.1 tl",I1\"-'h,,, 
",th th" c"I"""" ,I"" nIl, .m''''h"n''nt 1a-t,~1 ,,"III I()/;2, "ho.~, Il" 11.""0 """ dtl,,,',,I~, ,I>< 
I "gl"h .'00 ",." (,,,,....,1 to n,~ lu tho.' ",,,th Ilk"" , ...... 'OUn "'rllCc'<.l to.. tho. Sh.l" '"'' II ho., (001. ul' 
"""I",lCc '" tho.. "n,,1t "I p"",-",t.,j.1I Augu,I., C.~~M ,I, "o..>u' ,ho. .... n"'lLn"'tlw' lho.'Sh.JII"'-~'"'''' 
",ul,,1 ,~, tr. up/,,-" "'.""~," to ho.lp bl<>.:1. <;I"n,," dU.><\..' lrom Ilo"dd. Ir., \ '"~,"-~' 10"'''' IOOldn 
.,/1" ... of tl", .,I~",,,h. I-.:~,m '''" mg on 
tllC' I""" C''''IH~' co.>.1 d' I'ort Rot ,I 
Souml Ilk, lno lou",1 '''''dH' IdOO 0" 
"Iuch to ...,ttl,' ,md '" 1700 tl",,, ""., 
"'''''' thdn 2000 \dIM"-'" h, mg on Ih" 
C,roh"" Iron"" 
n,., hI, 01 ,ho.' IOO"n, ,,( 
Co/n""ho.'1uI ",,,II 1>00,1, u",le"'"od 
II< \.r.o" ,h." tllCl "e" ,,,II IlImg 
dlun~ ,I,,' ""'e,,~' R,t<" in 1670 "ho.'fl 
Ch.U""" To""" "d' ,,-~'I,>d. o..'CdU" dn 
,,,,,,,.m "d' .... 'n' ,I",,,' b, ,r., Cdn,hll" 
~u,em""'n( '" ,h.l( .... n'" 'e" Ilul"" 
onl) d f,,, H'd". 00""". II" [",1,,,,,, 
,,( Cofi'.kho.'1U1 ,,,-,,' ):<» .. ' fn,,,, 'Ik'" 
hon"'I,,OO 'Ild t~, furtho.' nIC'"'''''' " 
"~'M"'(I,,m u, "."I"bk """>rd, It" 
I,~"lt tl~" ,IIC \ """,'<.I",u(h.",d \"'<.,",, 
lwl ,,( th. C""l C""I,'<.I""", 
1k1\1'~'" 16I6d"d 1710 (ho.'Cdrol",,, 
g'''''''''''"'' """u"'8<,1 ,~I"', Imlldn 
~n,ul" ,,, "Ul, .'Ion~ ,IIC "".'''n.,h 
/I."" I" 1703/17Ol fom", Droll ..... 
gu"mu,.jdn,," \I""", k'<.l dn dtt.><l."n 1? /J 
tt" AI",I;",t....· ch,dd'>1t, til.\! ",d I,,~'" 
"",,,1 to.. d, Sot" 1(0() H"", "I'e' tk /1,"11' 2 1-'~.lIell" >f ldlll (,tII"rvllldIQII Tn,"" '" II", ~,,"I, 
,00 hI' fore" of In,lId"-'dnd C,mlLlllll1' 1t.1,/,,'d(/II~ R<~IIW 
dUd,ld"'<I ,I>< AI"I""ho." .lfld I>< h" 
H"n brough' b""l"~',,, tI'"n' thou...,,,,1 "'I'IL"" (nlt\\""t'" ,",,1",,'<.11 rlu, )11 ddd,"ondll.300 "I",,· 
AI"1.><Ik",, 00 ",'" ,,1tk~1 '" fOIl' to"" "n ,,,,-, <;.." ,,,,~,h Rue' ,,,',, Au~",t' I" 17()< ~ W'o"p 0/ 
dooul 300 A,~,I.Khl",ld 1m", ... mlh'''''(,m C.~'');M ",,",,1 ,,00 ",tthl on (I,,' 10"'" 5.nd\l\",h ]<"e, 
",,,, .", \I"I" ,t.,,1I no", ,''''''\I'~ B\ 1709 tI"" "d"t k·"t .... " t""" "I )uch, Indldl" I'K,)t,~1 "n ,1\, 
,,1,00 U)"("'dmf".m I''' .... ,,, .... ld, Au):u,,. ACd",h,,,, h,.I""",,,,\,, ,.,""." 1715pl."''''the<;''n.lIlI~'h 
RII" Imbdl1 l'ol'uldllol1." 2.701l1TI<lu,lIng 133 5.n.1Il1~'h. n38 AI",I""ho.,,· 21. "1"I.><hICold .00 \uchl 
.",d I 2711 "'~'"'' 
h' 171~ (I" " .. ,I, '", '" U" C.",h", ,,'):""' ,,," up .,);o"",t ,t", 001",",,, '" .," dl"'t '0 ,Ino, tI"", 
'''.Ill ,II<' I ,,,d,, 'I" tl .. , "r"""I\ ,ncl"d,~1 "1<,,1 01 II" I"d,.'" gru"I" " ... "h"~ .'I,,"~ tI", 5." l\"~IIt 
KII" ,11<'('" h "ho " .. "I,~I ,"«~"'.'IC,-,,');\ ' .. " ",II." tl" ",,,,1,/ (,,,',,1,,,, Inl, .. '00 tI" C".".I" 
d,,,1 Cho. n,"'" '" ,I" "1'1'" 1''''1 "f tI" ".H, 11 .. , "I'''''''~ 1"1,,j. 'lid " It", .... "', tI" \'''''''''~ .M ,II 
,I" s.., ,,,,,,,h 1<"., 'nl," n,,1 "."th I" "'k n1"g' .",~'''~ tI" C,,~~, ,,, '''''''''S Ih" <;f~'''L .,,1, ,I '>t 
Au):",'.m 
I "II'm ,");11" \ 'ow ..... ' 1\ ". ,~"",p"fCh".,l., ... ,,, h,d.,,,,,, "",<ru""i to",UI, 111 th, "'''''''' '" 
'I""~,, I, """(",,,(,,1 I ",t \t,'M .1<,,'" I""" p" .... "hi" A"~,,,t~. c....,,!;', AC""l'ieol ""dll b.,,,,I, 
011".1" t",t.III' "-("rTII'<.I ." .... uk 'I",,~ tl", "",tdl, "dd~ ... ,"tl",·"".""~'h 1<"" ",.i ,,,,,,,,",,,tg'''''p 
"f\dm""" /C1W~" ""C," .. 1"\" ~"""" ","'- I """','" ",ul,'<.I "n tI", 1'''','Co.''l "Il<" tho." "'" 
III u,~ "I",,, ( ... '" )""'-,, ~1'1h"'r" .,,,,,,~I to,«,I""", c.",~,., ", Inl 
)"II"",,,~ tl", 1."11.',,, II", tI" (.,,,,IH~' ~"'''''''''''nl b" ,tt.' "~,, .. ,~ '''Lhl"" ",,11""1' II"I"d LI1I1 
lu,t \I",,,., .",,1 1'.,11 "-I~,,-,,b, 1"'1 '"' Il" "".,,,,~,h R ... '. F"" C"ns'''-'-' on tho;, C"ng"," R"". ,,,,d 
lo't K"'~("",~, 'or to, tI" ... ,,,Ih,,,, II" Alt ,,,~,I .. , 1<"" I" I'"",'<t II", ... ~,tI"",.,,,d ",""e'" lro"he", 
11,'h tl", f""".lL"I\'''('''''');'' u, /731 '1"'<;I~"'"h th",11 .,);o"",t C""'IH~' "," "m,,,,~1 ~",I "'t,,,,,t ,n 
,ho. h,d, '" t'dd, ,1,,1(, ... 1 to tl", C ".,,,1 .. , .,,,,1 ,1"'O"'>'Ol,, "h" "'" /, ... ",,1 ''''tha 1111<, tI" ,,,',''''' 
50u/hl.'(ls /l'r1l Ch/(fnollls 
/'y eml I: 11'".\'",·, 
n"I""I I\I~" 1 "/ : I II /ll n'I",I"IIY. 1/1111 rn>'I I( o/Sulllil C",,,I,,,,, 
It "d"d' f""" I~'h« ,,'un III""'" ""-,-,,d, ,II.>( ,I,,' hld,.lI1' '" ,I .. """"I,,'''' " 'I~" (",,"-' ,,,,, 
"'gol"" ... 1 "",, ",,,,,,,,,,,, ,.,1"'1 ch"f.I""" KLn,,!ul''''' "'n '\\\I~"(.\l1I ," (ho. .... ,,~""" ... 'nd 
1Ilho.", 11"'-' "." tr.",,1 'h,,'u~h ,I>< "'111.>1, I"""~,, /1", fo'm'~ ",I" ,,' """-' ",.," ..... 1 ,,,,,,,1,,,,.,1 ,,, A 
,h,I.1 ""'11,,1 hL' lum, Imm h" ",n,I""',,,,'"',,1 'I~' f.ln"h. "O( fm'" h" 1.111 .. " ""I '"'''' I~",,-,i "" 
hL' I~'''''' ,It\d 'dIlUI, "bh~""",-, r,o' ,,, h",lul,I"" bu' ,,, tl""I"kln'!',>/ h" 'I"" 
L>ch ch"f,I"",,, (I><",):h, (0 h.l.",,,,,~ ... I .. ,, dn.,.,\'-<,u'.j() ~m LI' ,I,.,,,,,,,.,, ,01,111, "",,~h (" .,11,,,, 
U1\ ho."de'(" I,,' "'",,1 .. '<.1 0" f"o( "' ,bnu, 0"'- ,i.1\ I( "I'I"-d" ,h." ",,,,,h,,b,,,,1 """ .... ,,'n:"" \>.:t"",,, 
du",ln",,, Ch,d,ln"" "'" ,uk .. 1 b, ho.",t.(.,n ch",f, "I", ,i",,,,,,,,,,II,,j "hS'"'' CIl,,1, """I <>f'e" 
",n' 1""-'" ,,1>0 ",ho..,.,' .... 1 'I~'" I~"'I"'" f,,,,,, ,h,-'" 1ll,,1l,,~', " ..... 1.. 11~""." ,,,,,,,,, ",~,~t '" I~ tb." 
,ho. '",tI". ".,.'W ~lllIlI'I' "'''nl" 1",11' ""''''MI ...... ".1< ~".I 1>",,, '." ,I",/r,,., t1').'ilnI u;., I' 11."" joll!,,, 
I,,, 'III'~" '" ,I.' Gild;" "" ,,>11.1 ,,,,C' '"m"I, .11.1 '"'''' I,,, "",," II,,,,, "_". ch"n, 'UCCl."'"Oll 
,,"'~,',,"' .. I~""'<.I ,,, """"" ." ".'11 t'""""ldd, ," II" "".I ISOt". """"" ruk'<.l " "", .. 1".,.0/ tI", 
ch""j""" m{""l);to. '''r1''(.\I"I,,~, • ..,d ",."th (.".,Iu~' 
O"d, "'" ,ho" " mllch ""I"" 1" tl"',, f"I1"",,, 11,,~ «~,I,I ,k",",,,,1 ,,1'''''''. h~l .. " .. 1 
,,,I,," """,n,1 ~,..-..J, /rum (ho." ",II"""". 1~,t (1", ,i .. , ",n" 'I""t, ... ' (" ,tcll""~'I'.", g"I""",1\ nt 
d"'rLbu'",~ I,~,,-I 0' ~,~oJ, ",~",I"I !)u''''~ ,'.ll< "'."" el ... I, "'" n'",,j "" "",,<I,", hll,'" " .. ,,/,, 
"I ,'d",rn n ... 1 C .... ld' ",.oJ II r.'"., ,h,,'.h .... 1 h" \~"h "."d"pl.l\,,j ,,,d tl,,'" \",,,,,1 0" th" hll,~ III 
"'n~' "f(n.. ... ,ull"""", "~"1,, ... "tl~', 1"'1'1, ."'",, ... "",,,,,,j.,, .,",,'" , ,,,,,,·,,,1 
Ch,,1, of "" /",,1 "' )~''''' ... ,I., ""I "~,,. (n.. " ... , ,,( tl", (,,"" "" t<'1' ,of .'" "hr..",1 ""~II',I of 
"If(h Or ,he, 111,,1 "1~lCc'" '0 ,ho. ",,,,,,,,I.,,,d ," "'1'1, '" "1"",(0", ,,/ ""dlt £,,(xb "." loc.'t, ... 1 
"" '''I' ,>f ,ho.' n """1'1',,1 "',,,,"d \I",,,,,].. ,,,',, 1x"lt "I' ~'.>du ,Ilt th"'''gl' "",, utI,.,. """.",,j \" 
",",'",,,,n,," for (h.'d, "",,I, .h,,1 Ill< ,h,d "" h" I,U," ".""'" " ... 1 ",th ,1"1 ,,, "'.,k ~ 10" II""",d 
11h<'"'I''' d "''' eI,,,1 Cdt", '0 I~'''''' 1""'llld,);"! .HId """,f.", ... 1 tl", "",,,,,,I 
Ch,,>[dom, ",'" 1>"",..h".,1 "",,,,,,,,, TII.l,,, 1""1'1, ",,, bon' ,"t"doff"""t ,("" " ... At tl", h'p 
"I "~,,h ,,",,'(ho. ,'ILI"f,,'mdl"'l\\~" IWlI" 'ch"'f "ou ld 1"<1"",,, U, f." tl,,' ",.,~'''t' oItl,,' 1"'1'111.,,,,,,, 
c""-,,,,,,j,,f (,<lI""'O",'" 1.I,,,,,, ... ,,,I,i b",I,1 'h.,,,"",,' ........ '''d ,1'I\th, ,,~,."' .. '''.'' ,I" ,,,oll,,d,.,,,d "",-e 
,110",,1 ", u,., '1",,,1,, ",1>,." "II~'"'' I\ho." Il~, d",j. tho;" """",,j "I.""oh I" ... 1, \"-,,,.,1, ,M 
""", hu""I" Llh S,.Id, d""'d"'<.1 ",'h 'I" .... "",\~,I, C"o''''''''''' b",1t tI"'" 100",," .HId ,IuS Il,," 
grd"" furtl~".'''dl f""" 'Ik' mou)~I, 
DItt,,,,,, 1""'1, "f ,,,"'" "," l"ulI.1 "' ('h,ddo"" Oll"d""" I~"I mound ",,",," o"tI"n~ 
"''' "," "h"u, Ilw,u,,,I,. d,1d '''" ",~II",""".,,!, ]>"'1'1" "'" 1,'<.1 'OIl" 1M""" «ot .. to 1~"he'I"k III 
CI'"mo",,-" I, ... ~m' 1'''''1, (h.l, "u(hm): "'''''' 1ft,i f,"',,',.'d, .... 'I" ,upl'l""I" tl" """"Id"'\\t" '" 
com"",""n ,,"h ,ho. .... CI"'''''lII" .. Chll'f,.",,1 (ho." .'1,,, l"""""«,,,t,,,II,,j ,,",ett th",uSh c<JI1ITOI of 
,,'1'):10" 1ftd n(u,1- I~"""): "." 0"'- ""I"'" ,,,' ,"",h"'q", ",,-,I b, .' eh,d t" '"","'''dg"",I"""",,,,,,, 
d"""'~h"foll""e" 
\1,,,, '" ,r., "'""ho."",'m <h",f,IIlIll' 'UPI~"t,,1 ,1""'''-'1"., h' fI,m",!>- h,,,,t,,,~ Ii>h"'", II"i 
go'I><'I\\~ ",id foo.1- lho.', trdd"llon~d L ,'.u\(' .... fo, 'dl",'<.1 good"""h."oI ... "t..,,,C"I'I'" ,1",11 bood 
4u,hll cho." dnd ""Cd lho.', ""'''''d'''''<.1 1~'I",cdl "'I",,,,,,h'I" ",'h ,,(ho., ,h1.tom, 
1 ho. f,,,, Eump'-'dn d'''''''I'''OI,-' "11,,d'd'" '" "",u(h C"ol,,~, .t"., ,,,SI .. ,,,,,h nW 1('t .,10.-'1\ tl" "",t 
'" (r., "d,h lsao,. I" Is.tfl II,m.Hldo ,Iv '>0'" k ... I., Id,);' dtll" "I "'1,1",.",0" 'hM,~h ",,,t,~1 S.,,,'h 
Cdrohn.J 'o(ho.',h,ddolll"'C,~l' "ho.'1U1 ... "'e,,,1 '" ,r.'d""'~ /''''''-,,, .... 1 \\ Cdllld, " II )"" I" .,,,,,,,1 
d' (r., """" '0"" 01 C'''''.k ho.'1u, on \1" I 1540: ·,11<' ctllr( I".I'QII' ""'I<' ,,,,II Ild(' ~".I"", u,""." dllrr. ,,,.1. 
4//",11.".1 "~~'''' 111.1,.", "r Ta,,' h'" "II til", >lk,"IJ", ~"I, n,"ct, ""I"" "' Q IIIIcr<",w,,<",,,I,.I<Ir,,,,, ,,;11" 
IlIIm Sf .. 1/"'. """"~ ~"I "(jill< MIn,,); .".! >I", " , .. ,>f!d .'''''~ 'fl"."I, ~;lId, .J"'UWI''''' ) .. ,,'('(' ~",I 
I'"t " "II //'" """'<II",.' Q ",,11.,-< ", >I~""I"" fa,,,,,, .".1,,, ~a\ll )", ~,"I u,JI 
loll"" U't; Il" 'III,,, "I ...... 1"'.,ILt, tl~' dud '" C,~,t ,,1"'1'" f, ... 1 .",<1 "",,' .... '<.I,,~ S<~" .",d I", """' 
f", ,,,, I, • .I", c"r".",ho.'1"' "." dl", , " ".'<.1 1" Ju '" t',nI", ""p'-,h,,,,,,, ,n 1566 al1<l 1567 d,,,1 I" 
1\'<.Imd" T"",,, '" Ib:?;< lho.'['",,11 ""'I""" ''''h t"C"Ii, ,,1"'1'" ""n: m.,d,' \., II", I ngh .. I""",, 11,lIn 
11,~oJ" ,rJ '" Ib70 ,,,.,.1 1('72 ""~'" Il~" "te' tl~ d ,,,'.I,,,,, d"",,,, ... 1 0' .,' k,",' n,o,,,1 I""" till' 
'x "II II <"-,,lth (.,,,,I,,~, h ' """'. P'- ,!I,1I" '0 "'ut",,' .. t~'" c.'lr);1J n", I llTOI"'''' , L"h,,, dc....:n"'-",I tI" 
,1",>[,10""." "",,",,"rul,'<.I 1" 1",,,,rI,,1 k "I,,, "ho«m'roIl"I., 1.,,);' .,,,., '" «~""15outh C,roILl'" 
h 0'1''''' ,,' ""'I""'t""' ... o/ W,,-,,-I, ,ucll ," I" "I, e.'""n~"''''1 l:<d' ",id tl", 001"" of .1,,,,,.,><'<1 <'iu",tood 
Oil tol' 01 not tOI'I"'<.I m"111"'- C"",n"""" ",'" "~~"'nl"'''' tOC.'ITI I,,,,d,of ,ul'l'I,,~ Bu( (h""""d,h 
I ""'I"'''' "'1'1""", 1,lt I,·" dd "I, ,"~.u, ddl 'o..ldl ILl, m tho.·ch",l.tom o/C"fi'lCho.'1UI 
f llc/w{'O/ogy of tile PICSIIIUp / IV(' 51 11.' of Cof,lflcllt'qlll 
b¥ GU ll L II'''~ '''' 
/JCI"trlll"''' ' 'f A '''lr ml'''I''~~. UII II ... " " Y ,,/ ~",,'Ir c."',,"'. 
IA ...... nl'''on of ",m, "I ,I>< 1l~,ulI,1 'I"" mCu".),1I '" tl ... ',,1\ 1800- hI luS""l h""".", h"III " II,," 
.. "'dld'l<lII'" ,Ik'\ILlII><", ",,"" 1~91."'~, 'f"lI, " I~,,,,,I( .... , I 'g",,3) Sol.",,,.,," dll.'rcl .. ",I"I:IC.,1 
"",-.,.,h I" 1'~,f.",,'''~'I'h.''I'' "<,~""",("I.,, Il" \t" II"n "t".~ \\'(lu,,<1 """I" 'hough' to Il.\,,·t,,~", 
(ho. e", of ("I,(."'ho.'1~' '" ,ho. h"(o,,,, l('C,,,-,n" R,,,,,lIJ, .,\\"h""'I,'I;"\> I .. ,,,· \\", ... t,);o",'<.1 to,,, <>111<, 
I .. ');" to" '" dnd .," '''" ",~I f ,m"'e.HI 
II ')'1' '" (Ic" t,,,,,,, " ... ,..\\(,,1 .",h 11\""",1, ,,,,,-, ,>ccul''''<.1 "-'1""nll"lh .md onh "'''''"'''" ... 
"llIul(lt .. ",,,1\ 11", "I" ... t 1<'"" '" I ... ,d'''''t,,'<.1 "d' ,~, tI" II.",,,~ /I."e, dt !lel",,,,,t .'t"~. ,f.,"ng 
f""" I\i) 12O().1l5O IJ<.);U''''''~ ,I",,,, AD 12.'11. /"-'''1'1e b"ff,n bULldLl'g ~t \ I"l/"'ITI (" rtho.·, ul"I"'",,, 
I"", ,II, "IllP" ." ,1I"l:< c"",lruell"" '" 'H'" ",,,,,,I<I \,~.,,, ,ft,·, AD 1300. ,m,1 ,' .... >C<Jn.t "." bu,1t Ln 
"I •. "t I; ,1.,):, .. \""",-", AD 1~50~",II550 II \1"iI'<-ITI n." tI" 1'''''''1,,1 "h oICofil,Kho.'1UI In ,ho. 
""It h"(o,,,, """,,,II" ,t "." o«up""t "",,11,,'1 ,'(I,,,>" AD Ibn An l_dCCoun, ,k".:nl-.: .. d' k,1>t '" 
otl"" ,o~,/I,', "'"","h ",,,,·,bl .. ,,,,I],, l.trn"ng 
A tI",,1 tu" II .,1 ... , 1,)('.t<,1 "n tI,,· 11.11,,,,, R",~ (ho.' Addl1l><Hl "'" lt d' ,>ccul',,~1 from ,ID 1250 (0 
1400 ,\t I,.,,' h." ''''~IIlJ, ""e bUll, ho.", II 'hI> "d' r""n"",o In ,I", d,'Sotu .lCCOU\\". ,ho., 'e"'l'l. on 
tor '" '''''' ",,,\\\,,1 nd' n~'mt,",,~1 unul.1t I"d>l ,ho.' ""d·ISOIl< 
One hou><' I~I' I-.:"n '"",dld"'<.1 b\ dn""'~'IO);"('d' ,ho.' \Iul",-",) ,,,,'(F'I;U" 4) 1,,,, '(rueU"" "" 
"'lUd" ('6 nk""" on d '1<1,' dn,1 bu,lt ,,"h d f'd"''' of ul'''~11t "dll 1"".""",,,,1 ""h d.H,b '>r ,lfI''<I 
cld' n.."ho" ,""nd,"'d"'''''dl "''''''-'WrTII''J..'<.I ("",,\ldll I,..,,,bul, Ik"",I" ... " "~I.,, l,,-,]"lu ... d 
,he "dll, k.n "'t;' Id');t'OI"'IIc<'n<r,1 "'lu,,,'.,,,,,, I .. '" Il" "'.n·II, .. ,-II,..,,,h ,,~, h~t, ... 1 1.""I>"d, "I 
,r., gob"'l ,,~>f ,1"1~,i ul' '0 ,I .. ('<'11",1 ,"m"" Iml, 11", )~''' ''. ,I "'"~ «,AD 1500-IS50 n",'>CCUI''''<.I 
b\ n",~ d'''''''''' "1,,,,,1, "h<>c"t ml(d "",, (h",. n.t. ,I""'''g ,h'~' I/I,'t .,,"- ""m on tI""luth,ng 01 
«'''''''' .1,,, ... rn.. "nl, "II .. , .!W"'" )~,u"".m , ,,,t.,t,~1 1,"nbl"J 1,)('d','<.1 dO"''''''''111 ,md ,>ccul''''<.1 
.,\><",t 1451.1 II /'kh "." tt" I><,n",ofl""",,, ,,1"'''''1'1''',,1 1"",1 to tl", mound ""n',·, 
1'1>", "" .. ,,", ",,,,,,,,,,1 (",m tl ... th"" n1Qun.t "(,,,, dtj"c, d <1"-1 b.l><'<1 on dOO""'ICd(,,1 n"'''A 
""I d"'\('l'od ." ""II." on .. ,1.1 """UfC<" ,u.ch d. hlc~un IIUI> .,"'''''' hloK~ "dhm(. h.l,..,l nu(. ,,,,Ii 
n~nl"~" \Idlg'd" dlld ILttie b.ul"1 t"" 'I"mgh"", ",ure,"'>/ ",,,.,h "Ln dl,., h.l,,' bo. ", c"I"'OI,,1 
AII\\"dl, ,,,,,h d' d,,,,, 'ur,,~ ,urtk" d"d fi,h ""'" hUII",j dn<l trdl'l"-'<.I A .,udl of 'dmf,lI 1\""d"i 
'" Nld '" 1''''''' ,,," 'm~' IOO>Cd'," 1"-"oJ,o/ 1'O','n(ldl crop 'url'lu, dn,1 ,00"'.111 ,h." """ h.n, \"'11 
",Ou,'nlldlln ,I>< ,,((Iin~ o,.,NOOon""n' ,>/ '0""" 
II"", • ,11,,1' "1,lIe .\IIIM/, II""" ~ H,II," KU',II/II. CO'III" ~1u!~I11~ ,I" I~H'"'''''' 01 
.11"">"1'1""" I/ ,!tllld ~"fI I'/,,"~d I" I), 1I ,IIwIII fi/"",III\~ III II,~ f",/\ (ellllln 
'ci: 
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I I~\('" 4 f'I,," iII,d SITII"~"'/>I\(~ I,,,,jil~ <1 f1,IIIu I 1/lllhe", ~lIe 
K,n/",,, ( m"," 
IVa/crce \fullcy Moulld S,lc III VC!> hgMJOIIS 
by 0"" /",,~, 
SC Ik l' " , I'nelll 4"",111", ' Rf>OIlR"I'>. Ilm lu~~T"t> ll'flJ~T"1\\ 
III ,I,,' ,umn"",,1 1\I9I! .. m:I"""I"gl>" (m", lho.' lA'I"""",n' 01 o\n,hTOl'ol",;' ,,' L'SC sc lNI"'\(I"'-"" 
o( ""1 ,, ,.,1 Rt'<OUfC<" ."'.! 1'., ln","u R,,,,,m:h In."ltu" conduc','<.I., I''''I'-~' '0 "'01' d",1 "." ,'Cd'd'" 
ti,,,,, \1I»1»11'l'ldn I'"noo mound "",. .,lon~ ,I,., lId'"'''' RII e, '''d,Cd",d,,,,· llelmon' ',x"- ,\,ld """", 
.1I1d \l ull><ITI \\,h,le \.r.o"n ,""" ,I,,' e"h 19th c(,I"un (ho.' ,,,.., ,,,,I d"""'~'I''I;'''dl "):""LCdllC<' "I (he....,,,,,,, hdd ,,,~,,,bo.~,,, lu lh ul1<l"",,,,1d A I ''h,,-'conc,'n''dHon ofmou",l, IS IOCdh'<.l \II ,hI' '",II"" 
(FL~U'" I) ,I I'n,!,-,,' duhL ... '<l (h<' I\d"'"'' Are""'-"I'~\("I I<'''''dl'l"h I'mto,,, (IIAI>:I') h.l, I" \I "o,~",~ 
I'ml'''I,.,1I1 ",I", \ Iul",-,,,, >,"'>,",:'" 1m "lth m"",I\("",,1 field " .... ""h." 'Il< oth<, '''O"(,,,,'kX 
19IG 11l< 1\I9I! 1' '''1'-'<' "..,fun,I..'<.I III 1''''( b, d~'d'" ,,,'''' 'I><O~'m\ldIl,,'( I .. ~, .... "".h .,.,,1 I '1"'1""", 
Com",,, ,,,, "f ,ho.' "",,,,,,,1 G''''S''dl'h,c Sot"'h D, C~'O');,' Stu.,,,. ,,,,i., 51""" .".,<1 11'''"u'~ (;'"'' 
f..,111 ,ho. SC lAI~lf(lI~ nl '" Areh",,, .,.,,11',,'0'1 
l,;",,):., h" ,I ,( ""'I' ",,,,', t",,,,,, 1"",,,,,1 h' " .. bl ,I" 1.'I",h""" C"m""u,,·,~ tI", ,',''',H .. I 
Co.',!;"ph", s. .... "'1t "" "'''' ,bl' h' 'u,,~, tI", 'Lt'''.,,,,IIIL.lle """ou' ""'I" ""dl ," to I nout" 
''''-"el t, .... ,L I1S ~".I .It<."h,,', hc." '''n£,,,,.,11 <00"'1 I, ... h",n 1(l.30n""t".K"'" tho.·' Ltedllo",,1 
U' to d",en'"'''' tI,,· "" 01 ,·.Kh "t, .lIul 10 "Ien,,/t hLnl, "boul U", 'I~'''dl '<r~",,,.'llun '" ,ho." ,J/d):C" 
'ouch ",lorn~,llOn" u,,·lul not onh t"dfC""'-"I'~lc,,1 """drch but I", ,I,,' "',,, l.u"lolI"'-" ,,00 )w,e 
.h h~,·nlh 1',,'lt"t,'<.I tho....., >L',,, lTOm d,'>'rucllon n,., ",,""'-,,1,'1"'" 1..,,",,-'<.1 ,h.l, llel",,,,,, \ ,,~ "d' d 
"II.'g,',,1 .,b<"" IlL"" de,," ,\,1",,,,,,,, \1.1> .,1><"" I~ oK"" dlld ,I" \Iull><rn "t<' "d'." '"~ "-, 21 "" .. 
B, m"'f~"''''n "''''( dreh.1t'~og"dl ,It,,, ",Sou,h Cdn~ln.t "e I .... , (h.m (h"" dc"" "''''' 
john Cdhle "u,II,,1 ,ho.' ",',11\1"" 'rom ,ho.' ,It" '" dn ello" (0 "-1L1,,.1 I'",h"(orlc «'"'''' .... '1 '"""" 
10, ,ho.' '"'' , le"I"I~'<.I to.. Cho."(,, lA'I'r,,((,.,. d",1 Ch'L' lu.I~,' In 19!<6 In 'dn,le", ,,"h cO"'I~"'''~'' ,,, 
",I .. ,,,,,,, InSou'hCd",I\(~, C.~'');'d d"d -':""hC~,,,I"'d. ,md dld,,1 \l\ 'h",,' ,.,d"",,,,I>< ... dd' .. ".( ,hi, 
I'ml""'-'" "hgh,l, "'I , ..... ,j "'1U"I"'" ,("",III ,,):fn,mdoou(A D 951)'0 ,I>< '"uI .. II"~'~ Ch." I, .. "", '" ." 
1('70 II"", "'db.,.,hk' 'od'""rI"'''' f",,,, 1I"''''lL fdC"'',,,,buILOII n"'I" ",forn"'lLolI.,I~""c""''''"o,,, 
Idl"U(" ,I,., ,Lt." I, dl'l"d .... ,I,,' ,,~)U,1d " ,." ",'1\' I'ldlll",1 mmmun",," ,,"h """I~"'t ""',d,oh.,1 
""d, 'H' "ltho., "d, of d I'ld'., .1<1"",'''' '0 'I~' Il .. ,uml, """Id' (0 (h" ""'\l\~f '" "hh h""",, I""',.j C",. hid,,,,, bUlIt 'I~'n (,,"", III ,I .. I ". I~'h" ,""" A( 11.'11"",,, ""' •. (I,., ""'''' "I1"~""c<""""'<.1 '" 
'''0 ".".I""lIdl .... ~',,"v,)('h Ln!I.>I'",,111I d n"","," "I ",1,,,'<.1 l,m,lk'" ,urruu"d\l\~ d "'",trdll'l .... , 'lit! 
, .mgl" l'I .. ,fo,,,, 1l~)uI .. 1 (I ,~u,,' 5) I"" I'h."".., "I I ,1I'b'" con,' rucHon ", 1\' Id, "tlro,,1 "Ad ,."",,~ d" 
e.lfl) "'" (h.lt "''''''''''''''''1, '1'".,,1 ,.,,"'" tl", I.,."horm ,,,,1.1 Id'", ,n .. II" 'ml ""''' «""""".",'<.1 
"II .. ~" " ,u",,,1 1"-(",,-,, \ t"" ,,,I, A .",.1 H .",d " ,,,,,,11,,1,'<.1 I'"~,,bl' b) d 1~'h"l(I,' ".,11 (1'1\" " 3) 
I "",II, IMtt,'nl """~'''h''''." \ 1,,1l"-'" ' '''''''1,, '''11'''' ""h",,',ld' LI'I; (n..' 19th",'n'm, '''''1' oftl" "" 
"n ,,,,,,I,'n,I, """ .... '110"' ... 1 '" 'ul',,~hct "I"" tI"'''"g,,,,,,,.,II,,, "1<~""I,.,.,,1 Il" 1",,,,-,d, "'",m~ht 
be locd',~1 (I l~u ",6) 
M I!>sisSIPPWII C//J(fdoIllS III / IIC Muldlt· 5a(l(llllw II V(lIII.'Y 
by tl,/,,,,, 1\"'11 
SC/tlA. Sa< d"'''''' RII'u I'",yrl 
Altl"'ugh tI"~,,,., 1.,,1' ,k,);"'<'ol u",lurn"h 111 \I "">"I' I"dn CUItIl"" """",Sou,h C,rolrn., lho. 
h"lon o( ch,d,lo"" ," tI", "ot,· , "" ... lrom "''' 'dllet to ",e, 1~lk" Ilk' nud,II,·s""m""h ",1/", 
h." 'h "" 11 """JlI< I'"t"" ch."""t",,,, '<.1 b, I"nod,ol ,Ihmc <1",,,,1\ pol Lllcdl con;oh,ldtlon. """,, 'dl 
«,I/JI'" ",,1 oul ""g",llOnolpul'ul"hofl> 
,I, tI", bo'):\fl"'n~oltho. .\ h»'» Ll'l"dn p.",,1d (AD9(]().1l501 ,I", 1.,IId><dl",,,1 ,I", ",,,Idl,·s,,'d,,,,,,h 
, .. 11,) "I'/,,-,'''(O''''occ u l',,~1 b\ 11\."1'10 mdl.J\l~ ,,, od,ff. ",n( 1""('" trddll""" Co"lmd" Ln~ (s", dn""h 
I l'h.l",,) ~I1,1 coml'hc",,1 ,'dml"ns (Sl'~'Il) 110110" dlld I ... ,,(on I'h.l ..... ) II'h, I,' II,,' Idtte, " u,udll, 
d$SOCId"'<.I ,,"h \h,>I»' pl"dn IIf,' "d" ,I",,,,,, 1I((le ," "I""", (II.>' ch",fJo",' ,',,;',~I 111 ,I>< Idll,,, 
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f",,,,, Ii IJ,,,/en, 1/(l1"'fII,~ 11111" .. ", ~II~ ~/"'''III~ fh, I',...,/",,,/I,,,,,,,,,",,,'f ,h~ .1",,,// 
1'lalfimll l /"",,,I,,,,,,//',,I,,,u/rU,,I/,,,,,IOI/,II/)"I,,,,,,/I,, m",,,/,,," 
til tho. tl"",,,,~,J pl~'" (AI) 12..'(1.115<.1). Ih" L.,t, II.~"-II""I c,"""" t""lLholl (S,,,"nlldh I) 
,1'''''1'/",,,, ... 1 ""I tI", t"pp"'S' '" tr. l.,d Lllol\.\1 \lL"""rl"dn ""rid C.,nlt '0 tho. m,ddle 5o"m""h 
1<"", ,/I,,, F"u, pl.'t/orm 11",u",l, ",,,. «"",ruet,'" III tl>< .1"". dl1(l", 1,.1'1"' 11"1I,,,,~1d ,r.'"", 
""I"", '" ",,,,tu,n '"-",,,enl fu, ,.,",,'" ""'dl "ruC'u", 
O"h d«n'un 1.,,~,(SiI'" 8 Iuffl'h.l>< AD 1J5().I~501 (ho.",-'<h,d.!om, h.l,1 colldl", ... 1 1'''''1, d' ,I>< 
""ul, "I "I'",loog''<.I 1"',,,,,1 011011 ',lLnf.,1I llk' /''''dl "",und ,,'n',',," ",'" ,bd"d'H .. ,1 ~1"11'0l'ul,"'m' 
d,'f" ..... '<.1 ""0 ul,I.",,1 d"d' lh~'I,' n",I.\II): ~h"''' L I'I'''n I~"','n "'n"'" .... 1 on ,h., 1.111,1""1" "I,.", 
until ,I>< nllddl, "I,ll< 15th «'n(un h} "hRh tI"" m'):"'I<m ou' ,,,(I,,, ,m.ttll""".",,,,,h ,.,I~', I~,d 
d,.", .. ~1 n~"" "I ,ho. )~'I'ul.,tlu\'-' f",,,, ,I ... md """1"",-,,, d.,,~ 'u~, .. , "II,. ,,,h.'\"('Oh "'1\ I""e 
"I"'d,,,1 (0 ,,'ntrdl C~'OI'):ld ~nd ","",,1 "",u,h C""I,,~, "I",,, I.,,);,, 'lid 1'<,"~'f,,1 ""tid""" "~,, 
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